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Assumption Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes – 1/18/2021 

 

In attendance – Lynn S, Father Jerry, Maryann W, Andy N, Secretary-Karen G., Bobby D., Paul 

S., Lisa D. 

 

Absent:  Sister Cheryl, Tom E. 

 

NEXT MEETING IS February 15, 2021, 7 PM 

 

1. Opening Prayer/Special Intentions (Fr. Jerry) 

2. Approval of November Minutes: approved 

3. Pastor’s Report:  

a. Upcoming observances and dates for liturgical events: 

i. What has been with us since the beginning of the resumption of public 

liturgy on May 25, 2020 those who attend any liturgy at Assumption are 

asked to wear facial masks, to make use of hand sanitizer upon entering, 

and to keep to the norms for social distancing. 

ii. Since our last meeting we have celebrated Advent/Christmas seasons, 

holydays and holidays:  Thanksgiving Day, the Advent Season, Feasts of 

Immaculate Conception, the Nativity of the Lord and Mary Mother of 

God, during the Christmas Season and now have begun the initial weeks 

of Ordinary Time.  I believe all went well for the various schedule of masses 

acknowledging the unexpected change to the Christmas Mass schedule 

with having to change from the planned 5:00 p.m. Eve mass to a 6:30 

p.m. Eve starting time. 

iii. Scott was able to enlist two musicians and a soloist to assist with the 

Christmas Eve masses which were greatly appreciated with the 

adjustments made during the restrictions of the Covid-19 concerns. 

iv. We did not have any problems with numbers attending with reduced 

capacity for any of the masses. 

v. This month we have the observance of Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 

(Jan. 18 – 23), on Jan. 24, Sunday of the Word of God, on Jan 22, the Day 

of Prayer for the Legal Protection for Unborn Children. 

vi. On Tuesday, Dec. 8, Pope Francis announced a Year of St. Joseph, in 

honor of the 150th anniversary of the saint’s proclamation as patron of the 

Universal Church.  Pope Francis said he was establishing the year so that 

every member of the faithful, following his example may strengthen their 

life of faith daily in the complete fulfillment of God’s will. 

b. In the time of Covid 19 two blessings that will be forthcoming have the guidance 

of less contact while offering the blessing:  with the tradition of the Blessing of 

Throats on Feb. 3, the indication is to offer the blessing over the people 

gathering, not individually.  Ash Wednesday takes place on February 17.  

Communication from the Office for Divine Worship brought the initial guidance 

for the distribution of blessed ashes on Ash Wednesday in this time of Covid-19, 

but recently guidance from the Vatican brought a different more limited 

approach.  This guidance allows to only after blessing the ashes, to then say the 

words “either Repent.....or Remember you are dust....” over the people, and 
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then distribute ashes by sprinkling them over the person.  I will be looking at the 

Ash Wednesday mass schedule in light of the present attendance for liturgies for 

the pastoral region, at this time favoring only morning masses. 

c. The Archbishop’s dispensation from the obligation to attend Sunday Mass will 

continue for the present time.  We have not been given an ending date for this, 

although some thought is that it end in the spring at Easter or Pentecost.  This will 

depend on the matters of health concern as they develop or decrease. 

d. CMA 2021 begins with the bulletin preannouncement on January 17, the 

delivery of the Archbishop’s message on Jan. 24 and then Commitment Sunday 

on Feb. 7.  Assumption Parish goal for 2021 appeal is $16,855.  Any overage 

toward this goal will have 50% designated for our parish St. Vincent de Paul 

Conference. 

e. St. Margaret Mary Parish and Assumption Parish Pastoral Region: 

i. Will begin to look at the planning for Lent, Holy Week and Easter in the 

next few weeks with the Holy Week Liturgies for Holy Thursday and Holy 

Saturday taking place at Assumption Church. 

ii. Parish schedule remains relatively quiet with reduced meetings for 

organizations and other social events. 

f. Archdiocese of Cincinnati 

i. I have provided to the parish the overview of Archdiocesan pastoral 

planning, “the Beacons of Light’.  This was the document I provided to 

council members at the November meeting. 

g. Our Lady of Grace Catholic 

i. With St. Ann Parish closing down church and offices the first full week of 

January including the church, the school was not able to hold their first 

school mass at which I was scheduled to preside.  I am next scheduled on 

Jan. 26. 

ii. Catholic School Week begins on Jan. 31.  With no open house, but 

advertisement and appointments. 

4. Ministry Reports (all) 

a. Sister Cheryl E. 

i. Seniors: no new info 

ii. Coffee and donuts: no new info  

iii. St Vincent de Paul Society and Mt. Healthy Alliance:  no new info. 

iv. Music Ministry: no new info 

b. Tom E.:  Communications – There was no formal Communications Group 

meeting this month—comments were shared by email to facilitate this report. 

i. The 2021 Parish Guidebooks are not in yet—no specific time frame on this. 

ii. As a member of the Parish Festival core team, Bill Rocklin reported that he 

received a general question in December as to whether there will be a 

Festival in 2021. (It is assumed various events and schedules will be 

mentioned at the January Council meeting.) 

iii. Amanda confirmed she's heard nothing about the Festival or ChiliFest. 

iv. Bill also requested Amanda post contact info for the Hamilton County 

Public Health Covid 19 vaccine registration. The site also shows the various 

appointment locations and contact info. Amanda stated it will be up on 
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the Parish Facebook page. 

(https://www.hamiltoncountyhealth.org/covid19/) 

v. Amanda mentioned there is no Newsletter in the works at this time. At last 

reporting Diocesan Publications was not producing parish newsletters. Bill 

feels we should “self-produce” another one-pager as a platform for 

support and encouragement to the members of the parish. It would also 

provide another outlet for providing information about the Covid 19 

vaccination effort. 

c. Lynn S – 

i. Prayer Group: no new info 

ii. Prayer Line: no new info 

iii. Our Lady of Grace:  

1. Jan. 4 - School Resumes  

2. Jan. 18 - Martin Luther King Day - No School   

3. Feb. 15 - President's Day - No School  

4. Feb. 19 - End of 2nd Trimester 

iv. Men’s Group: The Men’s Group continues regular meetings. The meeting 

are held on the second and fourth Saturdays of each month. 

d. Andy N –  

i. Ushers - nothing really to report, just making changes as we deal with 

covid on weekly and monthly basis. 

ii. Troop 27 - Troop did well in December selling Christmas Tree behind 

Perkins. 

iii. Madonna K of C - nothing really new to report.  Both K of C and Troop 27 

hoping to do Haunted Hall this year, but probably depends on various 

restrictions being lifted and the progress of the vaccine rollout.  

e. Bobby D.  –  

i. Young Adults Group: no update. 

ii. Evangelization Team: no update. 

iii. Santa Breakfast: See update in Paul S. ministries report. 

iv. Chili Fest: Nothing to report. 

v. Others: There are no updates on Kroger rewards, mega split the pot, or 

the 5200 club. 

f. Lisa D. –  

i. Ministry of the Word, Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion and 

Servers: no new info. 

ii. Worship Committee: Communicated with Bob Lachman. The Worship 

Committee has not met but he is anticipating meeting during Lent.  

g. Maryann W.  

i. Bereavement: Anne said not much to report. She does have a new 

volunteer but is not going to train until covid is gone.  Also at that time she 

will be looking for more volunteers. 

ii. Respect Life: Elizabeth New Life center could not have grand opening 

because of covid.  Will have a soft opening in February and hopefully a 

real grand opening sometime in May! They are always open for 

volunteers.  The RespectLife is not planning a soup supper or Lenten 

project but hoping by Fall we can do something. 
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h. Paul S.  

i. Finance Committee Discussions 

ii. January 2021 meeting cancelled 

iii. Financials 

1. December financials provided 

iv. Fund Raising 

1. Christmas 50\50 

a.  Income 

i. Ticket Sales $26,705.00 

ii. Sponsor $ 1,233.25 

iii.  $27,938.24 

b.  Expenses 

i. Winner $13,352.50 

ii. Seller $ 100.00 

iii. Tickets $ 682.21 

iv. Mailing $ 654.96 

v. Marketing $ 90.00 

vi. Facebook $ 98.52 

vii. $14,978.19 

c. Profit $12,960.05 

2.  Santa Breakfast 

a. Income 

i. Dinner Ticket $ 950.00 

b. Expenses 

i. Dinner $ 371.93 

ii. Cookies $ 73.19 

c. Profit $ 504.88 

3. Next Meeting 

a. February 08, 2021  

5. Christmas 50/50 recap 

a. See details in Paul S’s ministry reports from Finance Committee.  

6. COVID phone campaign round 2:  

a. Lisa D contacted 28 people; have 19 willing to commit as volunteers.  

b. Discussion of announcing the campaign via bulletin and email blast prior to 

beginning the calls.  

c. For the suggested script, include some newsy bullet points like success of 

Christmas 50/50, Santa Angel, etc.  

7. Other Business 

a. Festival discussion – consensus that we likely can’t have one in 2021. Andy N 

suggested we do some sort of Mega Split The Pot or Major Award fundraiser in 

that usual period. Paul S will follow up with Finance.  

b. March is the time for the Pastoral Council and ministries discernment process.  

c. Discussion of putting minutes on website.  

i. Chairperson to make final review and share for posting to website as 

appropriate.  

8. Possible future agenda items 

a. Parish Picnic – 2021 
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b. 10/9/2021, “October 9 Serve to Shine” (archdiocese anniversary) 

i. Anticipate communications will begin in 2/2021. 

c. Kona Ice Truck:  for 2021?  

9. Action Items 

a. Keep an eye on the website for accuracy. 

10. Next meeting – February 15, in the church 

11. Closing Prayer 

 


